
la the col lining of this paper you WEATHER
will find the advertisements of alert,
progressive merchants and manu-

facturers who are telling you some Fair tonight uiul Friday, little
thing they believe you ought to change in temperature, gentle to
know. moderate north winds.
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ASK ADJUSTMENTSTATE NORMAL OPENS
SEPTEMBER EIGHTH

DUMB - MiERM()()SE p.COLUMBUS READY

FOR PRESIDENT OUT SATURDAY

HAMMER USED

TO KILLVICTIMS

And More Than One Thousand
Persons Executed by Bolshe-
viks In City of Southern Rus

r

City Decorated And Spite Of
Strike Big Crowd on Hand to
Hear Chief Executive

(Ky Associated Press)
Columbus, Sept. 4. The city to- -

day is decorated to receive President
Wilson, who makes his first speech
here today in his ten thousand mile
trip across the country in the inter-

est of the Peace Treaty.
The street car strike did not deter

thousands from crowding the down

sia
Constantinople, Sept. 4. More

than one thousand persons were exe-

cuted by Bolshevism, before the liol- -

sheviki left Yekaterinoslav in South - 'of
em Russia, according to a dispatch
from that city received hee.

A witness declared that hammers In
.were used to kill the victims.

PLANS BEING MADE

ATTENDANCE AT

town section, many coming in from Agriculture, West Raleigh, to start
the surrounding cities to hear the a Department of Vocational Agricul-Preslden- t.

jture at the State Normal. "We are
After his speech here the Presi- - experiencing some difficulty in find-de- nt

is expected to leave for Indiana-'jn- g a suitable man for the work,"

American Cotton Association to Meet at New
Orleans in September Governors and Other

Prominent Speakers Scheduled.

ON WM PLAN

Railroad Shop And Section
Hands Want Wages Based
On Rule Recently Laid down
By President

Washington, Sept. 4. Representa-
tives of more than 600,000 members
of the Brotherhood of Maintenance

the Way and Rail Road Shop
Laborers asked the Railroad Wage
Board today to adjust their wages

accordance with the principal laid
down by President Wilson.

FOR LARGE

COTTON MEETING

Drough, of Arkansas; Governor Catts.
of Florida; Governor Dorsey, of Geor-
gia; Governor Bickett, of North Car-
olina; Governor Cooper, ot South Car-
olina; Governor Pleasant, of Louisi-
ana; Governor Roberts, of Tennessee,
and Governor Hobby, of Texas.

Text of Governors' Proclamation
The text of the proclamation tol- -

j

lows:
"Wherea. the President of the

Luitcu Stales, in his address to the
Congress of the United States, on Au-

gust 8, 1919, has called attention to
grave conditions of distress confront-
ing large numbers of our people by
reason ot constantly rising living j

costs, duo to the perversion of the
laws ot supply and demand and to
the activities of speculators and prof-
iteers in the necessities of Utc. and

"Whereas, these conditions are
of special concern to the people
of the Southern Stales In view ot
their absolute dependence upon the
cotion industry us the basis of their
well being, and especially in view of
the fact that cotton prices have en
tirely failed to keep pace with t .0
prices of inanuluc lured products and
other commodities which they must
buy :

"Therefore, we, as Governors of
the States of Alabama. Arkansas.
Flo. la. Georgia. Louisiana. Missia- - ;

sippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Okia- -

homa, South Carolina, Tennessee and
Texas, in association with the Proa- -

ident of the American Cotton Asso-
ciation, do hereby summon represents- -

tive farmers, merchants, hankers, busi- -

ness and professional men from our
several States hereinbefore named, to '

confer together in the city of New
Orleans. La., on the eighth and ninth
of September, 1919, and to study on
behalf of the people of the South,
ways and means of dealing with such
prices as they relate to the life and
comfort of oflr people; and

"In p.irthular to study such
conditions as they relate to the
cotton industry as a whole to
the determination of a fair and Just
price for cotton, based upon consid
erations of supply and demand and the
price of manufactured products of cot- -

ton."
purposes ot Association

Objects and purposes of the Ameri - .

can Cotton Association are:
To protect the interests of the cot-

ton producer and to improve his con-
dition.

To promote economic regulation of
cotton production to the end that sup-
ply shall be so adjusted to demand
that the producer shall at no time be
required to Bell his product at less

The Colored State Normal School
here opens on September 8th and
thc "spect9 are for a good opening
mill avAllani ait vr 1 man t

Arraneementa have bee made be
tween the city school board and the
county board of education so that

j67tli and 7th grade pupils are pro- -

'vided for at the State Normal. Also
!ist and 2nd grade pupils on the east
side of Southern Avenue will attend
the Normal and be used in the prac-

tice school.
Efforts are being made by the

Board of Managers, assisted by Prof.
T. E. Browne, Director of Vocational

savs Mr. Browne.
Plans for the new buildings are

awaiting the approval of the State
'Architect, without which the work of
building cannot go forward, The
plans are expected this week.

'YES, I BEAT HER
N I'LL DO IT AGAIN

"Yes. I beat her, and I'll do it
again. That woman talked about

jnie. I won't pay out a cent of money
about it either. Send me to jail if
you want to."

So testified Mrs. Mary Swain. while,
in police court Thursday morning,
when tried on the charge of assault
on Mrs. Jane Cain.

The two ladies in question live on
Fifth Street. The alleged heating
was adminh'ered V.

PERMANENT PASTURE
ON EVERY FARM

( Hy G. W. FALLS I

(County Farm Agent)
A good permanent pasture .should

lie on every farm in Pasquotank
County. In fact, it is the greatest
asset a southern farmer may have,

land a prerequisite to good livestock.
VVt' arp linking f ' ad hel

per live slock for our farms. I!ut,
have we thought about the large
quantity of food needed for the pro-

duction. If not. we should consider
Jthis mpst vital problem.

If you are interested in growing
livestock, which I am sure vou are,

.
.some consideration should ne made
in regard to cost of production.

Livestock, such as hogs, cattle,
i

and sheep, are very high, a 'd will

continue to be high for several years,
due to graet shortage in this and
other countries. But. all feeding ma-

terial is high, and are we receiving
the net profit from livestock that we

should have, if not, we should not
he satisfied with Me methods we are
""suing.

No livestock producer can hope to
make his herd renunierative, us It

should be, when fed from the barn.
Therefore, to produce good livestock
with a large margin of profit it is
essential that good grazing be fur-
nished, and it Is absurd to think of
growing good livestock without a'
permanent pasture consisting of im- - j

proved grasses and clovers
Tesas have been made by the De-

partment of Agriculture In determin-
ing the most advisable mivture for
permanent pastures In Coastal Plain
section, and they find the following
to give best results:

Forty pounds of mixture per acre.
8 pounds of Red Top; 8 pounds of

Orchard Grass; 8 pounds of Alsyke
Clover; 8 pounds of Italian Rye
Grass; 4 pounds White Clover; 4

pounds Red Clover.
This quantity of seed can be pro-

cured from good reliable firms for
$14.50. and I shall be glad to fur-

nish Inoculation through U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture free.

7 Z of one to
two tons per acre, provided lime has
never been used on the plot.

Try one or two acres, and prove to'

your own satisfaction the great sav
ing of teed arid labor.

If you desire further Information
call at my office, 302 Federal Build- -

tag.

SALESLADIES WANTED ONE OR
two experienced salesladies wanted
at once at Mitchell's Department
tore. Unless you have had at least J

five yean experience don't appjy.
Employees who'baTe been with the
firm sixty daya aha. In Jta profits.
O. F. Gilbert, Pro. 8.1- - I

London, Sept. 4. A bomb was
thrown at Hussein Pasha, Egyptian
Premier at Alexandria tod iiv in
demonstrations following the report
that the Senate Foreign Relations
Commitieo of the United States had
declared that gypt should be inde- -

IU,nden,
I

'

REPORT TREATY

I

(Uy Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 4. The Senate

Foreign Relations Committee todav- J

considered the Peace Treaty finally
prior to reporting the pact to the
Senate.

The report will probably be made
this week.

SUGAR SHORTAGE

WILL CONTINUE

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 4. A continued

shortage of sugar was predicted by
George Zabriskie, President of the
United States Equalization Hoard, to-

day.

The refiners are unable to supply
the demand, Mr. Zabriskie declared.

MEXICO EXPREST

HER REGRETS

(By Associated Press)
Washington, Sept. 4. General

Hickman, commanding the Southern
Department, informed the War De-

partment today that the American
airplane tired on by .Mexicans Tues-
day wis at no lime over .Mexican
territory.

The .Mexican Government has ex-

pressed regret for the occurrence in
a message to the State Department.

LIVE LOCALS
.1. J. White, Jr. is in northern

markets buying goods for t lie linn of
Tvviddy and White.

Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Litchfield of
Halt iinoie are visiting their niece,
Mrs. J. S. Paget t on Cedar street.

Miss Anna Dukchardt of Haltlmore
is the guest of Mrs. ,1. S. Paget t on
Cedar si reet.

Henry LcRoy left Tuesday night
for Wake Forest College where he
graduates this year.

R. F. Mum ford of llayhoro was In
the city on business Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Knight of Norfolk
passed thru the city Monday on her
way home after a visit to Mrs. R. D.
Fisher and Mrs. W. R. Harrison at

IJarvisburg.

Mrs. Will Morgan and children,
Leslie and Willie, are visiting Mrs.
S. T. Sutton in Hertford.

Miss Kathleen Harrison of Jarvls-bur- g

is visiting her cousin, Miss Mar-

garet Symons, 011 Parsonage street.

Conference.

W. P. Wood has relumed from a
business trip to Cleveland and Pitts-
burg.

GOFH TO HANFORD

Henry Newbold has resigned his
position as teller with the First and
Citizens National Dank to accept the
position ot cashier of the People's
Bank of Sanford.

NEW FALL HATS AT WEEKS A

Sawyer'sy ton't wait till all the best
things are sold uet yours new.
adv. )

ihe Advance Will Co-opera-
to

With Loyal Order in Getting
Out Edition

.

Nt week is a Big Week la
Moosedom. There will be a ble tlma
Tuesday night with all sorts of in- -

jtercstlng ceremonies and then on Fri-
day night of next week is the Moose
banquet, a leal event.

As an apropos prelude to Moose
jWeek, the local Moose,
with The Advance will Issue a snee:al

'Moose Popster Ldition on Satnr.Iav
All cood Mnnso" jK.it '. OC7ll

In copy for an advjrlher.i-- U immed- -
lately, for nobody wants to bo loft
out. Indeed, all good fellows are

'asked "to advertise in this edition,
for Mr. Mooseheart, alias Mcllae
Faison, is working to make it. a Pop-
ster Indeed.

T. I) Uryden, who belongs to the
Moose and to The Advance, is also
out on the Job, and a live edition la
promised.

INSTITUTE WILL
CLOSE ON FRIDAY

The Teachers Institute which has
been in session last week and this
under the supervision of Supt. M. P.
Jennings, will close Friday. On that
day those teachers who have not
taken the examination on Itapeers
will be given the examination. The
Institute has been well attended,
helpful and inspiring.

FRENCH CREDIT

VICTORY TO U. S.

Paris Newspaper Says Immense
Reserve of Men And Supplies
Thrown Into France by the
Americans Made Victory-Possibl- e

Paris. Sept. 4. Temps, com-

menting loday upon General Persh-
ing's departure from Prance for the
Pulled Stales, said that the immense
reserve 1,;' men and supplies thrown
into France by America enabled
General Koch to apply the strategy
which won the world war.

The newspaper urged closer
between France and Amer-

ica.

"FAMILY COURTS" FOR
DOMESTIC TROUBLES

Boston, Sept. 4. The establish-
ment of "family courts" to settle do-

mestic difficulties and thus combat
'the growth of divorces was suggested
by Chief Justice Charles HolTmuu of
Cincinnati in an address before the

'American Institute of Crlin.nul Law
and Criminology today.

ENLARGES TERRITORY
HELD BY AMERICANS

Coblenz, Sept. 4. General Foch
has derided that the territory in the
Rhjiiiiini to be permanently held by

tho American forces shall be twice as
large as that under American Juris-

diction since the last combat division
left for America.

AUSTRIA ASKS ,

TWO MORE DAYS
Paris. Sept. 4. The Austrian dele-

gation has asked for two more days
extension fin the answer to the Peace
Treaty which will probably bo

granted.
Dr. Karl Renner, head of the Aus

trian delegation, expressed satisfact
ion wtlh the treaty before leaving

here.

WANT CHURCH UNITY
TO COMBAT BOLSHEVISM

Williams Bay, Wisconsin. Sept. 3.

The Presbyterian New Era Con-

ference today considered plans for a
national evangelistic campaign for
church unity as a means of combatt-

ing social unrest, Bolshevism, and
kindred theories. a

THE BEST DOLLAR NECKWEAR

in EiizaDem uiiy now oewi uiepiju
at Weeks ft Bawyer's. adv

polis, where he speaks tonight.
EXPLAINS TREATY

In his address here the President
said that the Treaty undertook to
punish Germany but that there was
no intention to crush any great peo-

ple, and that the reparation demand-

ed was no greater than Germany
could pay.

He declared that the League was
created in fulfillment of the pledge
of the United States that she was
fighting to end all wars forever, and
he said that the League was the only
thing that could prevent a recurrence

pot" the catastrophe.
He went on to say that the League

gives the small nations the right to
live their own lives.

Referring to the international
labor com mission to meet here next
month, he said that it would convene
whether dhe treaty was ratified or
not.

CITY TO BUY

CAR OF FOOD
J

And Housewives League to Co-

operate With City Manager j

Simonds In Its Distribution
!

At the meeting of I he- Housewives
League hold Wednesday afternoon a

letter was read from City Manaeer
Simonds asking the League to

with him in the matter of get-

ting a carload of government food
here and disposing of it. The plan
is to use one of the market house
stalls to sell the food. No goods will

be delivered and everything will be
sold for cash. The prices will be
lower than ordering these goods by
parcel post, of course, and 1t is be-

lieved that this food will be quickly
disposed of and that it will mater-

ially aid those who are seeking to
reduce the cost of living.

FROM TRAPEZE
SERIOUSLY HURTj

V McKlnley Midgett, 15 years old,
fell from the trapeze at the Y. M. C.

A. at 9:30 Wednesday niAh' a:id w:n
seriously injured. Two physicians
wore summoned at once and the boy
was taken to his home on Southern
Avenue as soon as the doctors could
render the necessary aid. I

On Thursday morning It was

found that he was not getting along
so well and he was taken to a Nor-

folk Hospital by Dr. Kendrick. The
boy's skull is fractured.

MIdgett worked at the store of
McCabe & Grlce.

FIRST DIVISION
'

IS COMING HOME
m

(V.y Associated Press)
New York, Sept. 4. Several more

units of the First Division arrived
from France today.

HOOVER SAILS ON
SEPTEMBER TENTH

(By Associated Press)
Paris, Sept. 4. Herbert Hoover

JU sail for the United States on
temper 10m.

FOSTER WILLIAMSON

V

William Vance Foster, son ot W.
A. Foster, and Miss Ada B. William-

son, of Newlahd Township, were mar-rle- d

Wednesday at the home ot Mr.
John Gregory by Rev. J. L. Braith.

Read The Building and Loan adt
In The Advance today.

New Orleane, La. Preparations for
on ot the largest conventions ever
held In the South are being made
la New Orleans for the general meet-
ing ot the American Cotton Associa-
tion, which will be held here Septem-
ber S and 3. A call for tie meeting
was recently made by governors of
the cotton states and the As:v..ciution,
through Its president, J. Skottowe
Wannamaker

Delegates appointed by the gover-
nors to represent each state and each
County of the statu, will be present,
and delegates will also attend from
farmers' unions, State Agricultural
Departments, hanker"' as ociath n i,
State Chambers of Commerce. State
Departments of Education and other
business and professional organiza-
tions. It is also announced tiial the
general public is invited to attend the
sessions.

Among the speakers who have ac-

cepted iuvitaM us to t'e :

Orleans meeting! ;:re Cjv. Huff in 1J.

Pleasant of Louisiana; itoti. Martin
Ilebraian. mu or t,f New Orleans;
Hon. John M. Parker, of New Or-

leans, former United States Foe i Ad-

ministrator. Col. W. II Thompson, of
New Orleans; Hon. Harvie Jordan,
of Monticello. Ca.; Hon. J. Thos. Hef-- I

i ii. congressman from Alabama; IIm.
Hoke Smith, l.'nited States senator
from Georgia.

Hon. P. P. Claxlon, United States
Commissioner of Education: Hon.
Jno. Sharp Williams, of Mississippi;
and Senator E. I) Smith, of South
Carolina, are endeavoring to arrange
their affairs so as to he among the
speakers. Th principal address on
behalf of the American Cotton Asso-

ciation will be delivered by Presideut
Wannamaker.

Questions concerning the general
economic situation as affecting the
production and marketing of cotton
will be thoroughly discussed, and a
fair price for cotton, based on the
cost of production and other items,
will be recommended.

No Arbitrary Price To Be Set
"It is not oi:r Intention to fix the

price of cotton arbitrarily,'" said Pres-
ident Wannamaker. in announcing
plans for the meeting, "hut simply
to recommend a minimum price to the
producers. Thte will be determined
only after a careful and conservative
analysis of all factors entering info
the production and marketing of the
crop.

"In fact, all of our deliberations and
plans will be conservative. We do
not purpose to indi?e in wild and
visionary speculations nor- - urge im-

possible schemes. With the aid of
experienced business men on our sev-
eral rominittoes, we plan to consider
all featunes of the situation impar-
tially, doing Justice to all parties con-

cerned.
"We bear no antagonism to any

other organizations." declared Mr.
Wannamaker. "We are devising r
offensive campaign against any Inter-
ests, for we are confident that our
plans successfully worked out will
redound to the welfare of all In-

terests concerned, whether with the
production, preparation, marketing or
manufacturing of the South's great
staple.

Perfection of tho organization of
the American Cotton Association, en-

larged plans for the membership cam-
paign and discussion ot the general
business situation will feature the
first day of the convention. The
question of a fair price tor cotton
will be taken up at the final ees-slo-n.

Group meetings for the eompletloa
of state organisations will also be held.
Various committee meetings will dls-etu- s

matters relating to warehousing,
marketing, finances and other phases
ot the Association's program.

.To date the following governors
hare signed the Joint proclamation
for the New Orleans meting: Gover-
nor JCnSr, ot Alabama: Covsmor

J

than a fair and reasonable profit.
0 G Tard of Belcross was InTo promote Intelligent diversifies

Hon of crops, and to develop markets thp ,,,v Tuesday to attend the Bap-fo- r

such crops, other than cotton, as tlst Conference,
may be profitably raised.

To improve and enlarge presently Mrs. K. M. Sawyer of Ilelcross was
existing warehousing facilities and to T .v m mieii u.p it:.Hst
secure additional facilities to the end
that the producer may carry his crop,
or such part ae he may desire, at the
minimum of expense and physical' Ml8S Thelma Sykes has relumed
damage and at the maximum of se- - to Norfolk after attending the run-curi- ty

and flnanclbillty. ,eral of her grandmother, Mrs. M. A.
To broaden the market for raw vcot- - Jenkins,

ton and to enlarge the uses for cot-- 1

ton and cotton goods.
To Improve and increase transporta-

tion and distribution facilities.
To collect information as to both do-

mestic and foreign consumption of
cotton, the state ot trade, the extent
of acreage, supply and condition of
crop, and all other Information of
practical interest to the cotton In-

dustry, and to disseminate the re-

sults through the several
to every member of every com-

munity, together with directions as to
the eonrse to be pursued In order to
secure the best results la view of the
tacts disclosed.

To do all and singular whatsoever
may be conducive te the tahUity ami
profitableness ef tht ewSoa frs3a.
teg Industry.


